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llEllOPJ.NDUI1 FOR GEIIBRJ\L CANINE

SUBJECT: AFSAC
1. In considerine the t:roubles that appear to beset AFSJl1 much haa
been made over the alteration of the orieinal concept of AFSAC which resulted from JGC 2010/6. It io alleged that 'Whereas AFati.C (or rather its
predecessor, AfCLflC) was originally eotablished as pureJ.y an advisory body1
JCS 2010/6 established it as a controlling authority over AFSA. In view
of the interest which the Brownell Conmdttee appears to be taking in ll.FSAC
and USCID, I believe it nay be advisable to clarify some of the misunderstandine that has arisen.
2. As vtated in J.c.s. 2010/6,_ the present charter of hFSAC was prepared by the members of AFSAP "pursuant to the directive by the Secretary
of Defense in the Appendix to JCS 2010. 11 After a reView of the original
statement of the status and functions of hFSllC, ad set forth in the latter
document, it was concluded that:
a.

JCS
b.

o~ AFS.'\.C as an advisory comcil to the
should be clarified, and

The anooolus position
within~

It wao essential to create a more workable mechanism than JCS
2010 provided.

In

J.
creatine ii.FSA as a joint or md.fied organization, the Secretary
of Defense had not designated an ~ecutive Agent as in the case of other
unified operatiqns or activities. 1.loreover, the establishing d:ixective
did not provide an alternative means of delegatine with respect to matters
under jl.Il"iediction of the JCS, any authority to make decicions, even on minor
matters, nor any authority to implement such decisions, as was normally
vested in. an Executi·~e .llgent. In order to- prevent-the Director from being
hamotrung by these omisoions, it wao concluded that arrangements cllould be
ma.de so that everytM.n~ requiring authoritative decision at a level above
DITh\.FSA woUld not. have to be referred to the JCS. '.i'he solution arrived at
merely provided that when there was unanioous agreement in AFSAC on matters
other than thooe of major policy tho Director would be authorized to implement tho agreement wl thout reference to the JCS. lhis was considered
to be reasonable sinco the Director normally had to obtain the imple11J3nting
support from the Services, and the members of 1'.FSA.C were the individuals
who would normal.ly advise their respective Chiefs on such questions. In
effect, this arrangement would merely permit obtaininr, conoent for the
necessary support at a subordinate level, thereby facilitating action.
This concept io written into para 3!,• of Enclosure 11 B11 to JCS 2010/6.
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4. In connection with the forogoing, several provisions of the
orieinal directive were maintained for the Direc·t;or 's protections
a.

He retained procedural decision on matters involving AFSACJ

b.

He reraained Chairman of AF&C with a vote: which could not be
overriddenJ

c.-

He continued to have direct .access to the JCSe

By virtue of these safeeuarde1 it did not appear that the authority of
filR.\FSA would be essentially a.ffected. On the contrary, changes made were
such as to inprove his ability to exercise that authority.

J. iJ. t-JEUGER
Rear Admiral, u. s. Uavy

Deputy Director, Armed Forces Security Agency
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Sll-9.56-49
l~y 1949

I:ajor General St.afford LeR. Irwin; USU
Iiajor General C.P. Cabell, Usti.F
Rear Admiral T. n. Inglis, US!~

Roar Admiral E.E. Stone, USN
· Colonel Carter w. CJ.arke, US.tl
Colonel R.H. Lynn, USA.F
Subject:

Reference:
o:f

Formation of the Armed Forces Commmtl.cations
Intelligence Advisory Council
JCS 2010

le Pursuant to the enclosed directive by the Secretary
Defense, dated 2onay 19491 the Joint Chiefs of Staff have

appointed ;you as members of an ad hoc committee £or the purpose

of submitting reconmiendations to them on:
a. Whether the additional members 1 one from each of
the 'Services, should be nominated as stated in paragl"aph
2 c o:f the enclosed directive, and if affirmative, nominations of such members, and
·
b. Nomination of the Director of the firmed Forces
Coli1lliWrl.cations Intelligence Advisory .Comicil (. .\FCIAG).

2. For your inforzr.ation1 it is the intention of the
Joint Chiof'a of staff', after they act upon your recommendations, to then direct the AFCill.C to draw up ai d submit to

them proposed terms of referaice for the Director. It is
therefore suggested that preliminary work on the directive
be started at this time.

For the Joint Chiefs of Staff:

w.

G. LALOR
captain, u. s. ?Javy,
Secretary
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.l\DKtML 5TOIT'i atated that he was planninr; to have hie o.t"fiee
in Du.Udine l?. 'C.:;. llavy COn:runication :3tation, .3001. !:eeraoka
Ji.venue, u.-~:.,, ·~aehington; 251 D,C. He added that h~ &Prlreeinted
the letters .from the Gerv!ccs Yitlch we;;o being promilgated to
their respective ooJJmanda and bureaus announoi,ng the establl.ohment
of AF::iA.
.

All meinbera aqeed to the oucces !:.ion at least initially
contincuent "q>On UXIB approval..

:Ct wan &,.<>;reed that a workine colmldttee should be appointed to
draft a charter .for ·ArcL~C. The follouine nom:inationo were mdet

-

AnI!'lt

Lieut. C"..olonel r,,.

-

~lWYs

c~ ta.in r.. s.; tJ. Goodwin
Captain J. M..· OCirer

U:JAF:

Lieut. Colonel

Liout. Colonol

c.

c. n.

H~

reteroon

Hisser

H. Towler

Ca,ta1n J. !i; OCker uas desi~ted Cbah'IIW1 and di..""OOted
to hold a rneetine at an early date.

'lbe meeting adjourned at 15.30.

P. J. I<fillt
IIA~lILL

D,. JO!lES

seor.tarist,, AFCIAC
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